- BACON + EGG BUTTY
streaky bacon, local organic fried egg,
chilli jam, leaves
- BREAKFAST TACOS
braised brisket, fried organic eggs, guac, salsa verde,
coriander, flour/corn tortillas
- ALMOST FAMOUS BRUNCH BURGER [vegan]
moving mountains B12 burger™ patty, fermented chili
sauce, herb roasted mushroom,
avo mousse, bun

BREAKFAST
UNTIL 11:45

2017 / 18

Some dishes contail nuts and other potential
allergens. if you are affected, let us know
before ordering..
[w] = warm, not red hot (unless you want it)

9.7

10.9

- FRESH CRAB + AVOCADO BENEDICT [w]
fresh crab, two organic eggs, pea pesto, lemon dill
hollandaise, avocado mousse, mango curd, toast

11.9

- EGGS BENEDICT [w]
soft poached organic eggs. pulled ham, crushed pea
pesto, hollandaise, toast and seeds

10.9

- BEIRUT [w]
organic poached egg, beetroot tahini, hummus, fresh
parsley & mint, avo, roasted aubegine, za’atar
focaccia [vegan option available]

10.4

- AVOCADO TOAST [cold]
avo mousse, soft boiled egg, radish,
candy beetroot, toast

- BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST
salted caramel, banana, blueberries
sorry, when we are really busy we
can’t substitute/alter dishes

8.9

- FULL ENGLISH
organic soft eggs, streaky bacon, thyme rosti,
butchers sausage, roasted herb mushroom, beans,
melted toms, toast

- CHILLI EGGS + BACON
crispy fried organic eggs, streaky bacon,
chilli sauce, grilled bread
UKS FAVOURITE
SUSTAINABLE RESTAURANT

5.9

- COCONUT YOGURT / GRANOLA [vegan]
w fresh stonefruit, berries, maple &
almond granola
- LUKE’s HAPPY TOAST
+ local marmlade – local jam – honey
+ almond butter – +0.50

9.4

9.4

8.9
7.9

2.9

ORGANIC COFFEE

From our Brighton roastery “REDROASTER”
All double shot..
- BOTTOMLESS FRESH ORGANIC COFFEE
single-estate organic colombian. brewed here in the
jet brew, as much as you like
- LATTE / CAPPU / FLAT WHITE [local organic milk]
- ESPRESSO / AMERICANO
- MARROCCHINO (nutella, double espresso, milk)

hot

/ iced

2.80
2.80 / 3.00
2.50 / 3.00
3.40

Soy/oat/almond milk..
Babycinno

0.40
on us

HOT CHOCS
Classic
Salted Caramel

3.2
3.5

WELLNESS LATTES & TEAS
BALCONY TEAS [Kemptown, E Sussex]
choice of thyme chai, peppermint, orange & ginger,
chamomile, green
- PG TIPS
- FRESH MINT TEA

MORNING DRINKS
UNTIL 11:45

WELLNESS LATTES [dairy free]
- COCONUT FLAT WHITE
organic double espresso, coconut milk
- IMMUNE ROCKET
lemon, fresh ginger, raw honey, cayenne, hot water
- COCONUT CARDAMOM CHAI
spiced chai, lucuma, cinnamon, coconut milk
- GOLDEN SUNRISE
turmeric, black pepper, maple, almond milk

2.40
1.90
2.40
all 3.90

COLD + FRESH [14oz]

- FRESHLY SQUASHED ORANGE JUICE (less bits)
- PASSIONFRUIT FIZZ
fresh passionfruit pulp, soda, squashed limes,
edible flowers, syrup
rose, lychee, sparkling water,
fresh limes mint

all 3.4

- ELDERFLOWER FIZZ
elderflower, fresh lime, mint & cucumber shrub,
sparkling water, pinch smoked salt

FRESH MIMOSAS

FROM 10AM [12NOON SUNDAYS ]

- PURE PASSION
fresh passion fruit, orange, prosecco
- CLASSIC
fresh OJ, prosecco
sa
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BREAKFAST COCKTAILS

[12NOON SUNDAYS ]

- BLOODY MARY
vodka 50ml, pressed tomato juice,
worcestershire, chili, lemon, spices
- WATERMELON VODKA COOLER
vodka 50ml, limencello, fresh watermelon, fresh
lime, sparkling water
- GIN + TONIC: ELDERFLOWER
gin (50ml), elderflower cordial, cucumber,
mint shrub, lime, house tonic

